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1 D1H AT IM Dit -, nerienee than those you have baenre- ARRESTED FOR STABBINGi ihown'hiniieUexeeedinely we l dlepoeed
between eoet ot production nnderpro- ^ RIG CLAM BARK, 1. ting .gentlemen, myeeV. I hed been nnauo toward them, Some ol their notable
tectlon and what the selling prias ol the I out interviewing strikers, and when I ________ orders come from him. A New York
same prodsets would be in the absence I ________ got into the offie , and handed in my bureau man has made lor him eemptoee-
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dnotlon under protection end the| every difficult lesson, was reviewed in _ - ■ iournsy of Prince Hillkofl, hie minieter
selling price in the absence all ------------ detail even to intricate geometrlctl • ol railways. The tame hooee bee now
protection to be 10 per cent, the'wealth Taken to Watters’ problems. I tel in love, ooortedend g Thompson, of St. John, the in hand clippings about toe peace con-
destroyed by these protected establish- A Large Party Taken to waiters ^,„led three different glrle, committed , that lerence, which are to form another In the
mente would equal $50,000,(W during Landing by the May Queen-The a morder, lived Man Cat, Declared, H » series ot imperial scrapbooke.
the year, thus eontractlng the rurehae. wn g y of a tong trial, and aatvad • sentanee of He Beceived His Injuries WhUe Uncle 8am himself has taken the
ing power of the community to that ex Laet Day 0f the Convention Most 20 years, every day of which was die- He Beceivea ms adj clippings idea, and keeps at the White

the Tariff Will Have to be Re- tent. Under present conditions we Itlnct end loll of minute incidents or Leaving the Train at Bath, and House a corps ot clippers and a Govern-the Tann wm nave co ue ! "now the oatputol these industries to I Delightfully Spent Up the St. tleon ltk, wsving uw ment scrapbook. Resident Cl viand is
Bevenne Basis to be inoresslng enormonsly, necessarily I _ I «I sailed on ■ three-years voyage prisoner Was Discharged. said to have looked at the scrapbook just

retarding the expansion ol the prollt John Biver. round the world, and in the last month once in his last term-thst was in the
producing undertakings, bom which sill _______ I ol the list year was wrecked on a desert ------------ course ol the Venezuelan oriels. Mrr.
the disbursements ol the community I blind, captured by csnnibili, nearly Harrison eubscrlbed to a bureau on her
muatbedrawr. „ . .. I „„ . nn„ that knnw I crushed by a boo conatrietor, rescued by Baih, N. B., July 26—Two young men Qwn MOOUnt, and her daughter has

. L, , r... i-jt.-nn.innoo.i i It should be kept in mind that the I H there is any organization tost know the Eal<ian(i only to be sentenced to giving the namee ol Fred Trsvie, ol many book* full ol the tkiegs printed
( pedal Cor.eapon protected industries ere, like the gov- the most enjoyable manner ol treating B1berie, lrom which I escaped and WM- We|tSeld eBd Bam Thompson, ol St. about Baby McKee. Mrs. Clevland bed

Ottawa, July 21—The very eubstsn-1 en,nment, the idle and indigent a I -nMta lt is the Brotherhood ol dared throogh toe Arctic regions 1er to Bath veaterdav afternoon, ■ scrapbook ol penoual notices—not,
Mai Increase in our customs revenue charge on there citizensi in our midst I Engineers, and B. of L. E., month»; did arlwidid work aa a reporter » R exnraaa train however, of herself, but ol her husband.

.. , , <h. Teflnntion in duties who devote themselves to the prodoc-1 Locomotive »n*t , .Zion s morning newspaper lor several being put ofl the O. r, R, express train ~ wives ol many other prominent men
aiiiv the leers «on ol things which would»»li tor more No. 479, ol this city, demensbsted that ^ and the editor wss jost going to atthestotlon. They were both some- have similar bookr. Almost every man

in 1897 snd 1893 should allay the «sis |h|m eQgt of prodaotton In the absence of loot in the last couple of dsye during the me his sssistent when I suddenly whst nnder the lnflaen6e 0l liquor snd in publie 1 le le a bureau subscriber.
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in protective duties, no matter in what wai experienced daring the past two efficient committee and have And the anbeffitor and I aros^ pu that* severe gash had been made in indeed, hardly covered the'®°*t t0h1 ™?k.

ol revenue, the main objection, as far as I ^g^^ve point, our expansion in popula- Frlday waa set aaide lor a day cl -----------—---------- irterv makine a wound about hie profit in them, when ever a rich
Canada ia concerned, of getting back a tton> wealthi œaBnïaetarea pleasure at Wattera’ Landing, 16 miles niiiwiv 1CCIDEIT. three inches long and an inch deep, and and patriotic cltiaen decides to give a
revenue tarifl will diminish. would be rapid beyond the dr®*““ «he St. John river. FATAL KfllLnfll fiUV it waa with great difficulty that they similar iatory to West Point or Anne-

We have but to tzace the lnfluece the moat-anguine. Under such «»ndb "P toe ea uoim nv i ------------ Bn *„dedin stopping the flow of blood, polie. Stanford University has already
such redaction, moet have on eflective I thrtdîfnrtwouîd I ateamer MayQom ior the occ.eion, I ^ Men Killed on the Midland ttavii w« pBB0T^dl SeaTon^ve^thtog1 Ametican ^
demand to understand why it is that an ^ qnlcljy aband0ned. I Lm^^en^^lrianda^and -The Certifloate of Captain Far- ^^amSation hJl^betore Jnaticea B. partlemlarly the Ufe and works ol ita
inereaaed revenue lrom importa reeu’te. ---------- on artvTat theu deetinatlon ~n Suroended for Six Months. EBhaw and P. Corbet J. J. Gallagher founder.
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proportion live up to theb income. A a Short Distance Below the Etoene I butit, and about the time the e cu n afternoon about 1 the train had polled out Nicola Teala wants “electrical inven-KttAtLSeMrJB of the Aooident. o«. Four o.ra of gjTwS- ^Ln'w”

be avoided were these two laeta kept In ----------- I hot etimee, then a large cotton eovmlng, train jumped the traekMid roUed over the track,,ret ^êdare? po«“ autjicti cf living intoreit. W. D.
mind. With our eyes open to our sur- p July 38-The body ol I “d $he® AB1°‘ a “L^e^av the embankment. Two men were biffireceived hiewounde Howella anbaoilbea intermittently for
roundlnge and these faete kept before ni I • 7 drowned at I b“îeîB.01 ^A i^.^iiSud Tabmon was I killed—Edwin Salter,ol Brooklyn,Hants TO,,-, from the bain while in mo- real incidente going with whatever atonr
a simple, but logical, ex; lination of the! John Buneimun, who wee drown I containing 14 lary boiled aalmon as I d m and another named «L, nr«î anme «lam and exhonorated he may have in hand. One man who ia■«!stmbsis. »!». 5sflffa7srtti2N,ÇS33S3s,,suïst* 0ne m“Wee ^ln-

repeated. No», inaemnoh aa 90 per wUl U held by Coroner Wm, Thmottat engineerw. Tled*Sn”‘V ®„B^g',u^gd I w*H. Smith, B. N. A., Canadian wreck h„bn?not be able to bavai lor Borne novelet, but a lucklesa lover, who hoped 
cent of the people apend aU the money 9 0’cl xik tomorrow morning. Jhabody I and other tasty food A a I commiuioner. The court declares C*pt. ‘ thus by ilcarious example to perauade
they have, whether prices are high or 1 waa somewhat bruised end cut with the I The tables occupied three ^ b” I Farrellto have been in lauit in not ex- dByl" ____________________ hie aweetbeart to defy her parente and
low, the aoaiing down wool! imme- grappling irons but there were no other thepertyard Itwa. ‘«2oc‘;=5 „ctoi„gduecare in view efthethiek ^ meke him happy. The Crampe get
dlately g!ve rise to a proportionate in- marks found thereon. I when the danclngpavllionwa3 0iea er e through which he waa running raqe fob clippings. every line printed in any part of the
■ore.ee in eflective demand, to supply ----- jS&Sk ai.fnttri and euewmdr hla maeter’e eertifteate ----------- world about any one ol their ships.
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invariably ioreea wagea to rise. . . ’ I grounda by MrBalmon,ol the «ortn n,no. idea, which he devel jped with 60 cents, flame.
We have, therefore, u • neoweary re- J””- The afternoon was p eaaautiy spent. P ^ ^ of |he wleckea Po,Uo wae the laBt money ln hiB pocket. Less than The crimson evil of a aatyr-e lipa.

ault ol the lowering ol the tarifl an en- Th* 1BriS°l îfwmi I For tooeewho were tolraty tenta , eold at auction today to Wm. Grant lor a month ago, hall a dezm firms engaged a sneering, nodding finger-post of shame,
ormone lnoreaae of the number ln re- leased to B. E. Gallagher, of Wood- been pished on the grounds^ and cool rom a, aucuon «a j m thebnetoees reiultlng lrom that idea a thousand other flowers without a name
eeipt ol wages and an Mtoel increase stock, end he to making arrmageme g I drlnka waie aupplied like everyth g| , » ■ — ooaleaoed, and capitalized their joint Huddle all trembling in the dusk behind,
fnthe average wageaolthoee whowere to have a eeriee ol race.1 on Augnatlo. I elm beeol charge. , I noniiDDiPTni lows undertaking at $6000,000. The story has Lite hunted ghosts, whose eyes are white
employed prior to the redaction. Three ctoeiee have already been ar- At 4 o’clock the large gathering wmd- FREDBRICTOI EEWS. Sen told more thiTonoe ol how a yeung | and bund,

The degree to whleh these improve- ranged. I ed lta way towarda the 111team ir, 1»tu. 1 _______ Rnaelan-Amerioan at the end of hto re
monte in the position of the wegeeemere The Seventh Day Adventiala hwe I eteain touneh wae m hand to convey I pnHt_ I sources, saw a famous French artiat pay
meat have influenced efleetive demand been holding tent metinge ^^^ICro^CbielP. M-Arthur, and P.P. Bar The ChappeU Assault Case Peat- *° ndeomely for papers several days old, 1 Lave ln a hat, with water and emit,
may be understood when we eonaidM lege tor stow weeka,but ^Monday I gent, G.M. ofB U F, to weatnew, indeflnitely-A Wedding containing notieee ol hto pietorea, and Ifr-Love torgive usi-cinders. ashes, dust;
the simple but not very well understood they closed tiieir meetings end moved I where they took the train rot tne wear. 1 wu™ ' waa inspired by the eight with the Love ln a palace 1, perhaps at last
fact that aU the wealth ol things to 81. Stephen. iTBe,îr,ethb! mî^Vashort^Meebin at Oromoeto. thought of making a bnaineea ol fnrajeh- „ore grlevoas torment than a hermit's fast.
produced each year by the Several fishing partie, have lately Mr. Arthur made a abort eiHseeh in ------------ leg au.h notice, to whoever had need of | lKeau.
community repraaenta. leia a emBU oattothe MiramichJ. Yerterday whleh he aaid the °°‘onh™”‘ln^ h^d Th„ thlm. Today 60,000 persons and $50,000
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by an official of the agrienlture depart- Tompkina. I «on «enuot find worda to express their dayi wa1 indefinitely poatponed and the °tsl neariy aa many in England and He then unto the ladder tur»s his tack,
ment,fhe annuel pioduetion ol wealth Corporation drive passed here I d that when the engineers defendant dlsoharged on hie own recog- the continent ol Europe, othera at Looks in_the clouds, scorning tne baseFtf5&8SS3565Efliisu^eiL5ES5B5^h^=» ws EH3ES^r™-^

nf the DroceedB of the Klondyke on Monday laet. I J0U all, from yonr chief engineer. I machinery from the baeement. A nmm- If they havei not Dr*nc •fftement after The mind’s embroidery, that the wite ad-
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the purehaeiog power ol wagee ________ a.1m h.8«™.itsonreciatod «ddtoe when W. K. Allen, ol thii city, Even thie does not mark the lull -----
«•"•rojll- -7 pifmmoditie^^wîewarilT 1. A I the klndnem shown him while in tne book-keeper of the Fredericton Boom spread ol the idee. B*U**J» Follow after, follow after! we hive wateredBSSsansseS Lsrsssrt" as csss'esssscg ssy%ag ESsaSESsfct^U-sa*---—--- 
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in the wages end in toe number of | watareon y,, main line et the elation | joined with the 30,000Bremen inwmng| a. unDitia, oi mu o«y. I and file every line ol retiwey matter | _ that we lost_____,nr the
people ln receipt ol wages enablw the when Croekett’espeeialaleoftom Spring-1 toe order every suewse. He hoped t -------------- * I appearing in loeel sheets end to send For the *0°nd °}7? 7 p^‘
community ei » whole to spend more hill ten into him. Engine No. 42 on I Qod ■ bleralngs would be ■htrar COURT NEWS. I clippings to toe main office, where tread ol » harveet is
money ln the purchase ol toe cheapened utter lpeoiai Waa very badly damaged ? ”loee%he ^ancTagrin played, ------------ they era indexed and pet ewey. Several roUow„^!L.,oU w ’
eommoditiee then they could poaeibly I aB d m abt sere on Gordon’s special I bleaa you. The be ag P y I Faulty Court. I times en item ao kept baa proved to bel shown, ..^-^--.j.-.gnaiioomespend when wagea were lower, wagr- dïmaged. The semaphore et Amherat eheera werei given end when^ th«Miny . Equity wurt a g00d many dollars to the By the bon« aboutthe wayside yeshau come
earner, tower and price, high,, Im- “X have not beeli at danger. launch ieltthe ptorwitolto dtotingti.^ The case ol Iran. M. aimondBwe.lS. wot it, I to yourown!
porta wouU lncre.ee in proportion to the --------- “ SfL^nf Arid Lane K- & M. OonnoUy, e suit for an lBjnnc- Amcng eUppere, aa etoewhera, apeeial-
increaeed purebaaing power of the 5^^!^== 1 g‘”n /band Showed toe mimy Von waa before the Equity court Fri-1 izatlon WOrka. Some bmreaua give theb
Stowing for aU eonditione under fvthcï flesh ?nd^oi| g2od i&hea sent'alter two gentiemen | day. The appUeation ia for an injunc- ouHammtîm*1' wen I Thereto no deeper grief than loneimere,
which predaction is carried on It is easy SfiA À 1 Iwh0 ihsTehiu1nethe dlltinet 1 tion to restrain the delendenta from I eailier_the writer ol it reeelvea their Our sharpest angnish at the death of friends
to aee that the Fielding tarifl must heve i hardshipsgan/depriXtion. pSSStîam2i^rito ito7 happy freight, dredging ln toe Blip at Long whart B. I clronlar letter, incloalng a sample elipp- is loneliness, our agony of heart
increased toe pmrcheelng power ot wagea They are enabled to do I _The eteamer, with ito happy ^igni, MeAlplne and Wi Pogiiay, Q. (X, ap- ing, a notice of himself or hie book, and when love has gone from us, is loneliness,
folly 20 per cent. Assuming toe aggra-1 AT f-L this and escape serions I waa fwonon ito way t . andlpearad for toe defendants, and C. J. I eBking hia subscription. The rate is $6 Theory ing of a little child at m,ht
gate annual production ol wealth to be to t£eir health tost" end A. O. Eerie, Q C., for the a hundred ellppinge, or, II toe writer be in the big dark is crowding loneUnees,
$1600,000,000 prior to the reduction of I u X\ \\\\ a/X by 15erg?înAWî^0^ltî7Hné ennther fare-1 plalntifle, and toe case waa postponed I nttla known, $5 a year. Where oompetl- Slow death oi woman on a Kansas farm,
the tarifl this lncieeee ol $20 per cent in I V \\V and‘the‘fact ‘that I ke,!°1x16,1 10(1 extend R 12nm Amguet 8 to allow the defendants I tion ia keen figeres ere often lowered The ache of those who think beyond their
the purchaelng power of wages would II Ul hthey deny thcm. I wei'. icdiantown an in- to prepare affidavits in reply. one-half. In ease toe author has already time;giverise in the course of a year to a de-1 II \-^vJÉk2\ selves the pleas-1 «n^fim.îu^c^wL held iotoe ateame™a I Robertson va. Forbea adminlatrator engaged another bureau it la notun-PainunassuegedofisoiatedUves.- 
mand over and above what, up to tola |\ °f the table. I lo,1mllm?f1~1M* p j n’Keefe nreeid-1 waa further postponed. I common to eak the late comer be allow- aiums is loneliness,
point, had been called for oi some \ /^gW®l) An ordinary man I saloon, with Mr. P. J. UAeeie presm i pTnhat6 court. ed to send clippings also, receiving pay I L
$300 000,000 worth ol commoditise. V i/Æm USMlwho hves ln the Iln'" ... h .hahall ol toe I . , .. I only for each ea are not duplicates ofTne extrahsnds necessary to prod*™ \ / f|W ordmaiy way can- In a brlel epeeeh, on .behail of tne ̂  the eetate ol Elizabeth Ki patrick, thoee alleady r6Ceived. Besides notices
and distribute tola inereaaed quae it- i \l flWf \M I ïaXshffi8 denrira-18 jï! Ïto fnr * th!?k oocri® time given! I -ld°w 0» lat6 William Kilpatrick, I tnd reviews, toe literary bureau will, il 
sufficient to account for toedecre- 1 Ji Wll Vvf/tion o'r Overwork, 12rder>,fZ9-,fJB ^l-o 8made bv Meeers. I E- H- MeAlplne, Jad8e°f .plr°1lî*tr6’ Ç°'I ord-red,send all manner of literary in-the number of the unempliyer I «11 wUl unless he takes I ®P6eo^el ?|ejeR g Neilson Pren- hl° vice, Friday, Sf»”^1^16!! !,6e" telligence.
consequent increase ln wages wbi. -| j \ « 111 WI the right remedy I txxlw6J1'°Prlggl tamentary to Mery Elisabeth Kllpat- Emperor William ia much too busy to
occurred since that tarifl wae i j I 111 \W to reinforce na" I îî„! I".. orBatiT snioved tick, a daughter of deceased. A. J- read tbe papers, yet needs to know what
forer. This increased demand ber I X'A W I il tar^- The "P^g WMgreatly enjtgwo^^ ^ j Trueman, proetor. , hie world ia saylug ol vartlcalar things,
our own engines oi prodnotlon anc • - | F Xi I It F?n ^en he is I The mxI annum oonvantion w A petition was presented to pies the I ^ he haa a acrapbook, in charge of a
tributioo boey bryond their abih [f I H îolmuch1 when heNdn,M?„ehntt0tb’e°warmeflt praiaee are I Mcounta in the eatate of Jeremiah toil- ooart w. T. titead ia said to
eopply it, thus forcing ue tolncrea. he gets a little out I el”",ïî”Âecemeritlee who hwî thé lull j.1”8» a11e1hetiTllp n^TiUev mm- »*“«■ 1 wtxole Ubrary made up of
orders abroad. Hance toe incro of s°rta he pays n° I ® V6nl6„vHT„p The datlers I September lltb, L. P. D, Tilley, proc I clippings. It fills three dingy rooms in
revenue from lmnorts. heed and keeps | arrangements _ __ g_^ I tor. I e l-nndnn hon«e. Some bureaus concern

lUlHB right on “making (were really well performed. I ---------- — taemeelves mainly with business aflalrs.
a warn is q AND a PBTOicioN a hog of himself.” ----------♦---------- A Kew Bmnewlcker. I The^Kivat ™tbeh Bubccrlbers all that

Many influences are at work c- in some instances h«; gets thin and em- I cRBAM aOMBTHINO LiKB. I ---------- - . I enneara ln print concerning the aubecrib-
the conditions produced by our yet - aciated. in others he geto grossly cor-I ________ I nri e. w. Purdy, son of A. Purdy of e„ v nee 0l businesi .such aa the letting
rtz-r:5ss.*wtss ~—- • tta«sts,u$r4S s^jaeeuur*
trade for the next year, snd moet g^Con^ for kidney trouble or heart failure. I competition of Lying. I ted to membership in the hanking[firm I i«gal decisions aflecting com-
shorten the period ol our preaent apell Dr .Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery en- I I ol Graves & Backna, New Whatcom, I merc|ai intgreeta and llgielation. The
ol prosperity. , abies the average man to undergo a great I The Bubedltor had worked ofl the Wggtl( i„ loture toe bualneei will be iateit dev elopement is toe bureau oi

The moet unfavorable clrcumataneee deal of hardship deprivation and over- lE.ypUan oheamut ol the philosopher oondoctod under the name ol Gravea, mïïïsri nteiUgence.
-we have to contend with at present la work, m spite of the life he leads, it «uses |6JP ldentally tipped over a email Backna & Pordr. One neede Imagination to see anything
the rapid expansion ol our Protected in- ^^^^o.XV^fl^hXniresnotmaJe water hottie Just a. he drepped asleep _____________picturesque in the mechanic,olclfpplng.
duetiies and the formation ! trusts and ^orDuie myopie more fat. it cures dys-I and after dreaming a 48-solnmn dream One eatabliabment with more than a
combines known to be HUj All pcpsja nervoUs troubles, kidney disease and I awoke to find toe water not yet all run I g^yre. After- food’s PhCBpilOCllDfl, I hundred employees shows to toe eaaual
protected manufacturera end toeirad- ^ perCent. of all cases of consumption, it I out- _____ The Great English Remedy. __ I eyo only ranks and rows ol men and
vocstes both in snd ont of parliament prevents weakness in any organ of the body. I J had told my famous story ot the man I AiaK|fl Sold and recommended.by all I wcman reading, blie pencilling, dipping,
maintain that in the absence of protec- »In August, 1895. 1 was taken down in bed 1 h0 wge overcome by slumber just as I J) druggists in Canada. Onÿ reii-1 , d Btamping. This bureau’stlve tarifl» their products would cell lor vdu. abuming I the clock waa striking midnight dresm- cure ill „“al lutput ia SO.Moillppinga a week,
less than it coats to produce them, and h^d „ writesyira d. Herring, Bsq./of Emporia, I ed B long, com* l'cated dream that took j {^f^seSaiWeaknessT all effects of abuse ! xjnder a rush mder it could dip and
there can be little doubt ot the truth of voiusia co.,Fia --My home physician_said my jhlmhali0f the next day to tell to hie orexcess, Mental worry, Excessive yseofTo- ü 1qoooo. There is an elaborate 
this contention. ffldÆdBpidSre^fnmv I janlor clerk, who coaldn’t get away, and Oplum«s^ulants. m»immr«eipt m^^ oj'card tliBiflcation. The carde

This contention of the manufacturers stomach 1 wrote Dr. pierce for advice, and took I Jawoke to hear the laet three of the 1212L™«?carï ÇiErnSBeti'8free t<> any addre^ I are hung on hooks in a rack some four
being true, a considerable percentage 0! four bottles of his ‘ Medical Discovery I BAro^ePi I xbe Wood Company, Windsor,Ont I f a aer0BBi and running the whole length
the total output oi all our P">te6t®d J”: m domTwork and «1 many things that i could Cooper had eat ailentlv listening, but responsible drug- of a very long room. Neaily every hook
dustrlal estaalishments must represent not toucyh ^fore i took these medicines.” I now be braced up manfully, and with a 1 Bold in Bt. John by rwpo b 1 ^
an actual destruction of the wealth of An inactive liver and constipated bowels I i00ir of desperate resolve he began : Pgiste«and in.We. v. nimona !.. | The royal patron dearest to cliuping
the community. This destruction of are promptiy cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 1 «y hed sn even more wonderful ex- West 
wea'th le repressntyl by the d’fference pellets. They never giipe.
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While the Country ia in a More 
Prosperous Condition—-However,
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Ensure Future Prosperity.
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Spread of a Bulsnees That Began 
With 60 Oente. BRILLIANTS.

[Helen Hay.
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: [Rudyard Kipling.

OUR LONELINESS.

[Charlotte Perkin» Stetson.
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Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding i!
i!

tects the skirt—makes It wear longer—the : 
estructible brush edge is woven with long : | 

and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is 
inserted between sides of head, making the . 
famous Natural Skirl-Fitting Curve-no other . 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt, no other is . 
halfso handsome, so dressy, so durable—Next
“nT,re^,t^rCfnd^.t0anT,r.nee2h

1 difference, and you’ll also be c°nvmc®“1h„‘
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S. H. & M. is stamped on every yard. , 
wAiir ^palpr will not SUDdIy you, we WUl. ;
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:The 8. H. A H. Co.
Front Street West. Toronto. Ont. ;
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